
v&/f C% EL or Robes;

*V».JD values up to $10

$16.5

SIMPSON" CRAWFORD CO. SIXTH AVENUE'S FINEST Sl r>T?^

The Big Annual Sale of
New 1910 Embroideries

Always Creates Unusual Interest and Is
The Largest Held During The Year.

ANDnever before has there been such tremendous varieties offered.*"*
A feature of this great sale is the Embroidery Sample Strips, in
a large variety of patterns, at prices that are less than half. Now

is the time tO buy! Main Floor.

Lot I—Values1
—

Values up to I Lot 2
—

Values up to ; Lot 3-—Values up to
12 ?c: to-morrow at i 25e; to-morrow at j 35c; to-morrow at
yard, yard. yard,

5c I 10c j 15c
Lot 4

—
Strips that ranee in *> c ILot s—Strips5

—
Strips that range, in vn

value to oOc; yard <^^C | value to ?1.0Q: yard «>9C
5.000 Yds. Cambric and Nainsook Matched Sets

At less than import cost. Insertions and bands with several widths of
flpuncjngs cut in any desired lengths: cut ••

f\ ifi <a Ag
from piece, at, a yard *UCj IOC, 4%7C} 6vv

Shirtwaist Fronting and Flouncing
All 27 inches wide; handsome new 1910 designs in Madeira, Baby Irish
and Soutache effects.

Lot I—Values1
—

Values ranging ! Lot 2
—

Values ranging i Lot 3
—

Values ranging
up to 75c; at yard I up to $1.25; at yard \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 up to $1.50; at yard

39c I 69c 95c

The Annual January Sale of
German and French Val Laces

A Sale That Is Eagerly Awaited. Yearly.
By Simpson Crawford Co. Customers

AND always attracts thousands from the surrounding country.•" This sale includes 10.000 dozen yard?, direct from the fine?t mak-
ers of Calais, m matched set> of edging? and insertion?- Never

before such a variety of pattern? to choose from. Main ti««-.

Val.Laces, in values M Va!. Laces, in values Hi Va!. Laces, m values to
75c: »to- morrow, a

'
$1.23: to-morrow, a $2,00: to^racrrow, a

dozen vi;! dozen yard?. de^cn yards»

39c 55c 75c
5.000 yds. New Wash Laces and Bands

In 1910 designs; for trimming Wash Costumes. Children Dresses, VVV-"v
Underwear, etc. Best Calais and Nottingham makes of embroidered, Val.,
Clijny, Point de Paris, Copies of Dijchesre.

trK

__
trk

._„
Torchons, etc. Valne* to. 50c; at. yard lUC I3C iyc 23C

Imported Colored Nets, 39c and S9c yard
AH those favored colored Silk and Cotton Nets ina complete rui.;- of ri'
terns, and all the fashionable- colorings. In those, favored large meshes I-

hexagon and diamond effects, combined with fancy figures and. stripes.
Styles eagerly sought after for Dress \Yatst?, complete, c— \u25a0 . •- for Rgj^a,
Evening Gowns, etc. Values tram 95c to- $2.5Q.

5,000 Yards Baby Irish, heavy crochet and batiste and lace combination Bands
In a variety of new* designs. Style? used for trimmings. L:;v:n Suit§, Linen

tDres?es, Waists, Lingerie Dresses, etc. Value* to Ag ««J c/V,
9Sc; yard

- 3C *H« *>vC
' tlMrsOX CRAWFOID CO. SIXTH AVENUE'S FINEST STORE. . m

The First Big Important Oriental
Rvig Sdde of The New Yeeo*

A Sale of $62,000 Worth Persian and Ea^st India. R.vigs

Itvras n«ce«sar.% because of the crowd,
tyadmit only a few at a time.I

MAYOR REMEMBERS HOSPITALS.

The Mayor expressed gratitude for
floral tributes from the 10th Assembly

District Democratic Association of
/>rooklrn# from Herman Fvomme and
j'ron the/Hungarian Democratic Club, of
New York City. Hi then directed that
these be taken, later in tho day, by m»a-
ser.j;er. to tho Hudson Street. St. Greg-
«/iy*s and Gouverneur hospitals.

Itwas learned that the Mayor had ••-
• clvei the ics.ignation of R. lioss Apple-

His first official act was swearing in
K. D. Fiehcr as First Deputy Controller.
Th* rasa have been friends for years,
and the Mayor said he wanted, to make
ithis first official act. letter lie swore
In Douglas MtisslUMl a3 Second Dep-
uty Controller; Herbert Smith, A^ssiatant
Deputy Controller; Edgar V. Frothingr-
htm as Assistant Commissioner of Pub-
Vc \Vbrli6. Borough of Manhattan, and
Tludeiph C. Miller. Supcrintcrident of
l«uildin£3 in Manhattan.

Mayer Gaynor "was a busy man for
two hours after the close of the public
reception in the room in which h« had
be«n Inaugurated. H<» was:escorted
b&cfc to th& Mayor's prlvato room, which
b« had iait in company with ex-Mayor
MoClellan some, time before, ;and the.
**v>r leadir.? to the oftice- was Immedi-
ately surrounded by a crowd <' mm

—
Bt»ie*raen and officeholder?, past, pres-
ent and future. .^\u25a0".\u25a0• :V )\u25a0 ir:v.;"'

MAYOR MEETS NSW OFFICIALS.
Atter the reception proper the Mayor

retired to his private, oftiee and; received
more callers, among thorn Controller
s*rendergaKt, Borough President MeAn-
M] Representative Calder, Martin W.
I>itt]<?tf»n» FranK Moss nna others.

Th* Mayor's new duties began almost
pi one*. Frank Sullivan, head of the
stock and bond division, brought along
to the reception a bundle of interest
warrants that had to be signed at once,
in order to save the pity loss. The
Mayor signed, all told, about 5J.800,000
of thaw. >

Morris CuHor, president of ||be }fnn-

parian Deipocratic Club, sent; a large,
floral BiaC* and led si <I:lcgati'-n '

to the
new Mayer.

Little Morris t *»in. ti^n *y>afs «id.
of somewhere on the East Sid?. had a
formal speech. When lie got; hold of!
the Ms^r- hand, he ligiirativcly
touched th» button. his phonograph

started, and he paid his speech, the
Mayor meanwhile appearing- much in-
terested. At the end of the sfseecb the
Mayor bowed gravely, and paid:

"Come asain." i

Mr. EroT\'n, we'll have I** take up
this Smith matter in a lew dayt- ?

"

This was taken as an indication that
Park Commissioner Smith, who dis-
mipearl th« assistant secretary en Fri-
day, would not be reappointed.

To J. Purroy Mitchel, president of th«
Board 'of Aldermen, he said: ;;

"I'm glad to meet you. Mr. Mttctt«|.

Ithink we raft at an Irish noeipty"din-
ner throe or four years ago. You arc
p. young fellow. anil you've *?et, a gcod

is»art. Ilike to have young- nirn like
you around me." .-^r.

"So thsy dUmi££ed you on th* last
day cf the year after you had spent
thirty -v ear* in th« department, did
they?" said the Mayor, and then to Com-

missioner Brown: |

Stephen XX Baldwin, a Brooklyn law-
yer, and his young: daughter.: shook
>»SBds with the judge, the little lady get-

tins: a compliment. Colonel Clinton H.
FmJth and H. C. E. Brown. Stat* Civil
Service Coramissioner, wero clcjse to-
r<stlier. Smith lest hi& place in tfee park

Department Friday.

"So you are the man Iappointed Park
Commissioner, are you? Ididn'tirecog"-

nlr» you
"

do?" eaid the Mayor, f<r!U-ping the hand
c* a BrocJtlyn neighbor. |i

-li«ilo. liulo sir!," said be to.a child•
arvied by her father. 'I've got a liftlu

•flausliter over li^re just cut y-.r,Ir
else." I;

Id the ii;i**cro Charles W. Culliln.
IW«uhope Lyr.n. Mrs.Little, the custodian
©f the Governor's Room in the City H^U;
Thomas \V. Hynes, President i>ens'"l ami
ChJ-f 3Lnj;ine«r Smith of the Board: of

Supply, Justice Staplrton, of [tho
Supreme Court: Albert J. Johnson, \yiio
wrote com* of those queer reading: lot-
<-*rs to Charles F. Murphy at Mdunt
Clemens, said letters. afterward landing
In the oflice of Wiliiain R. Hearst; ,:-

Senator Gallagher, D. B. Van Vl«ck.
Deck Co: -. \u25a0• .- \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 Spooner, with hi.ibf-

» IlciaJ head still screwed on, despite! his
eleventh hour ecaro by Mayor ifnTlfiTJißl.
i ecaasui Kidder. James Kane. ErMest
Ilanier, Commissioner Pooling, of- the
Rcard of El-cticns; Thomas F. Sipith.
pccretary or Tammany Hall, who stayed
late hi the hope of hearing Fometjhinp

•"rtbout appointments; CivilService Com-
mis£iori?T R. Ism Appleton, Assistant
Corporation Counsels Burr and Wheeler,
ex-S6nator Kenry Marshall, of Brooklyn;

» "Anti-Fass" Robert Baker, of Brook!;.;'.

and a little old man ho very unctuous-
ly told the Mayer that he "had lived for-
ty-five years in New York ij;

"Well, eny one who has lived Jorty-
five years in N." York ought jo be
Mayor Ifhe csn tret the job." said the
Mayor, whereat the little man chuckled
mightily, and told his friends as he went
cut what t •:? Mayor had said to '".:

• Charles H. HMM grow tired sM the
program* the Jlna -was making, and
ehoved hi* friend. Thomas M. Hulry.
ehead, the Mayor fi-.ina- him a- very

rrrd*.a' grreetia?. Then came President
Furtl^^ c* the tax office, who probably

."<«in hold over; A. J. TVcter, Dr. W. W.
;Jflcks. <x-Borough President jColcr,
'Jesepjj J. Little, Public Seri-ice

"
Com-

mlsslczitrs McCarroll. Baseett, "Vvjillcox,
jMtlible 3r.d E-usri:
'¥. J. HIGGIICS MAICES HIMSELF

KNOWN.
When Thomas J. Hit?- • of] The

Bronx, tha new Park Commissioner in"
that t-»r<M^h. shook hands with the
Mayor, the latter didn't pay any partic-
ular attention. but Mr. Tlirghvi|-whis-
r»r«d htm*'.1'.!.- to him -.'vi the* judge
grinned as h« said:

THIS aiuiouncement is sure to crowd the Rug Sections to-morrow. Beautiful Persian, Caucasian and East India Hugs
.
*

at price reductions which heretofore have had no parallel in this or any other city. Itis impossible to determine the ex-
ceeding low prices unless one sees the particular class of merchandise. The following are a limitednumber ofitems:
117 Turkish and Persian Rugs. Ghorevan and Serappi.

Inexpensive, large sized. A number of these arc the old fashioned Ou*hak,
"

Vatues ranging from $250.00 to $500.00. Bu>er»' sale price.. $190.00
first brought into this country by the Sea Captains of the East India Trade.

... .
*mf^The colors arc dark reds, dark blues and dark greens. Practically hide- Small size?, about 0.\12. at \u0084,, « I**D.UU

structible, being almost yi inch thick. Will wear indefinitely. Ordinarily , . \u0084
.., OC7AAretailed by exclusive houses at $1.50 to $1.75 per square foot.' \u25a0*»»•* sizes up to 'Ixl4-6. at .«

Our price while they last will bo from, per square 7f • d* 1 Ir* n ic 1 «vi.i tli, v t i.
fQOt /DC tO $1.15 Royal Sarouks. Absolutely one, ot the most sup«rb wt^e< brought tcj- *"••••*•••••••••*•'

'«-'". - this country. Wonderful rich colors. Size *)\\2: value* from (<)C7 AA
104 High Grade Persian Mahals. $400.00 to $500.00; while they last

Sizes range from 10\S, 9x12. and a number 10*13. They are practical all «*,__ ««,l«U D,,rtc

'

I over design?, some having medallion effects. All dark. rich, subdued col- Airmansnan f%ugs.
a>o-»c t\r\ #4_4 _- aaors decisively Oriental in appearance. We have made three lots. . Worth from $450.00 to $630.00. Sale price $275.00 and $475.00

Sizes aboUt lO.S, ';'"'*7s QA
si\™ 50.W1 fiC On 125 Small Klrmanshah and Sarouk Rugs.

$125.00; for ihts sale.. V**r»vvr; vaiuc for 1VM»Uv \u0084 \u0084 P
, „

L L e-rtiv> *******.s j. %atue, tor T Xl* XX Suitable for a h^U or a chamber; 545.00, $oO.OQ and $60.00 ha- *««e^
Sizes ranging about 9x13; $175.00 to $200.00 vah,e, for 125.00 *****price" S ccial tipeiO.OU

16 Bales of Afghan Rugs. 116 Royal Kazaks Almost Ji inch thick. Just the thing for a hall

Lot No. I-Small size?, about 6xo. ;Lot No- 2~5U0.00 an^if^^o f\r\ (> Bales of Kurdish Mo»SOUIa
Retailed ordinarily from $75.00 to $120.00 values yIO.UU

" , , arw.ni 1 3 .\u25a0
• - ****** 1 f '' Southern Persid K'.)*- Meti irrcguUi designs color ed?c, \u25a0-\u2666

$^6.00. Dunns tln s4Q Cf| L?' No" :> rsl4'r$14'"" •uvl<Qßt flfs *auMy %t*n Frow 3 >»\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0-. \- .•<
- '

.•• \< \u25a0- \u25a0 V,hsw
sale price be.....«P**0.0U $165.00 values <PUO.\J\J oPSB»ISd $25.00. (.This tot n sil?htJy damaScd.) Our *

1̂9
--

120 La^rge Civrpet Size Ghorevan Rugs. price willbe *1&.4O
Serappi?, Mahals, Muskebad, Khorassan, '- • Will Kirmanshah. etc. N"o 4 Bales of Hammadan Rur>, 2 feet *ide and V, feet long. $7.CQ#e -•

rug in the entire collection which ha not merit in design and color. J arid $SOO values, for •
•*. ...#*}•#£)

1^ *» m*ii «»
—

> »» SIMPSON CRAWFORD} CO. SIXTH AVENUE'S FINEST STORK.fc^^^ mm mm*Will Use Tribune Help
Want Ad*.Every Day.

»>• Kew T«rk Tri«>ao«, »>:*» Tofk. city.
Dew Sir: We ha%» u«e<J rout ro!<imu

fee cc tA. tor agent* '• -' our Perfect
"er<S Vacuum Ci«*ners at *:00 as<l $10.00.
•rtth r«u!ts rsucti beyon-i cur expectations.
Tie re*'. '« fc«'« incr*as«d frciii <Jay to
ti «ad tram th« r**ul's &ire«<sy o!>t«i»«d
we 1 .i.- to cccilt.t:* '-} ad. In i;*car col.

£.. -
'\u25a0>, :btrewtth flnd copy for ad. tot

Uie ccklcs ween. We will*ecfi j-ju now
espr **eh «"*\u2666'<. f

?"c!:r"*";?"c!:r"*"; r
~ '!*

i'!>"c tt
ttcts d yo-it cc'.una*. vr# rersaJg.

".c.
-

« rer truly;
VilMi/ lnipsrt *Jtrport Cotcpaa*,

r \u25a0\u25a0 Ktr.:. S. Haik*!.' '. r»«i
v«» r -V Dae. ift *jW

GRESSER AND QUINN SWORN IN.
President Grosser and Slip.riif Thomas M.:

Quinn veie sworn into office yesterday
rightiopposite "Jog" Casatdy"s deserted
clubhouse. Faclne another four years with-
out their names on th« cky payrollbids fair
to strongly tax th« loyalty of thosa who
still remain faithful to Cassidy.

President Oresser drove in a coach to the
Borough Hall from his home, in Glendalf.
County J^o^t Fart J. Humphrey, who be-
X-sn his teennd term yesterday, adminis-
tered the oath of office and then left for the
county courthouse, vhera Sheriff-elect
Qulnn and his stpff *,ere la wailing.

Wife oT Former Head of Konnt Com-
pany in Critical Condition.

MrE. Charles K. Ellis, of No. 210 West
66th street, who was burned about the
chest nnd {bjos at the- Cafe Martin New
Year's eve. when a blazing curtain fell
on her, was tald last night to be in a
critical condition at the New York llos.
pital. She is the wife of Charles E. Kills,
the former president of the bankrupt
Kornlt Manufacturing Company of Belle-
ville, K. J. Before hrr marriage sb« was
Miss Florence Taylor, of Montclair.

Two months' ago a subpoeua was served
on Mr. Ellis in Newark to answer a claim
for $JC«5,£tX) made in the New Jersey Court
of Chancery by Nathan Bild»r. At the
same time property belonging to Kills In
Manhattan ira attached in connection
\u25a0with a suit. for tho same amount brought
in tl.r New York rourm by Mr. Bilder.
who id acting as trustee of stockholders
in the KV>rnit Manufacturing Company.

Ellis, according to the Directory of
Directors, is president of the Charles E.
Ellis company, the Ceramlte Manufacturing
Company, *-h» Charles K. Ellis Real
Estate Company, and a director of the
European-American Bank, and president
Bjsjd director of the Magazines of Mysteries

Association.

MRS. C. E. ELLIS BADLYBURNED

Attacked by Dogs in Street— Owner
Locked Up.

Two Irish terriers, owned, thr police say
by Patrick Whif>. of No. «l Bast 66thstreet, were locked up In the Bast Blst
street station lart, evening after they had
bitten a boy tnd a patrolman. The ownerwas also locked up there, charged with in-
toxicatjon and with allowing th* animals
to run at lar#r.

The boy who was bitten was CanicloBarberar, eleven years old, of No. 1,037
Second avenue, and the officer was Patrol-
man Frank Berger. of the East Hat streetstation, who lives at No. 7^S St. Ann's ave-nue. The Bronx. Young Barb, rar was at-
tacked near the corner of 53d street and
Second avenue, while he was playing with
several other boys The Irish terriers were
following' their master, who. the police as-
sert, had been celebrating the New Year,
and was too intoxicated to control the ani-
mals. The boy v.'as taken to Flower Hos-pital. Patrolmen Berger and Fitzgerald
then started out after the dog.*. They came
upon White In front of No. 227 Ea&t 51st
street. White and one of the dogs weretaken to the station. l,ater, Patrolman
Berber went out to look for the second dos
and encountered him near the place where
White, the master, had been arrested. The
officer was twice bitten on the same hand
before he could capture the dog.

BOY AND PATROLMAN BITTEN.

Purchases Gilknder Building,
in Wall Street.

Frederick H. Allen, a lawyer. Of No, 63 Iv^all street, representing Mrs. Adelo. Llv-
insr-ten Sampson, formerly the Duchess d-
Dino. announced yesterday that his clientIs the buyer of the Glllender Building SoM Wall street; which was resold by theManhattan Trust Company on Friday.

Mrs. Sampson Is going to lease (he nin«s--
t<*n story building to th« Bankers' TrustCompany, v.bich has already leased the
adjoining property. Noa 14, is and IS
Wall street, it has been agreed by the
Bankers' Trust Company ,;to .Improve its
newly l?a«e-d property xvltha thirty «tor»

l

building.
* y

H. P. Davison. of J. p. Morgan & Co
and Benjamin Strong were the represent-. atlvea of thr, Bankers' Trust Company lnthe transaction. while John I.Wat<?rbury
acted for the Manhattan Trust Company
in the resale of the GiUender Building

nnvAX the BUVEB.

"Ask the Mayor."
"Did you get any assurance that your

tenure of office would continue?"
Commissioner Baker laughed and

threw up both hands deprecatlngly.

VISITS CRIMINAL COURTS BUILD-
• • IXG.
Shortly before 3 o'clock Mayor Gaynor

visited the Criminal Courts Building, ar-
riving there In a taxlcab, ancl remaining
ten minutes.

The Mayor ™?nt to District Attorney
Whitman's office, where he was greeted
and the compliments of the season ex-
\u2666ended him by Mr. WMU«SJB, who then
introduced his assistants as they filed
into the office, one by one, as well as the
principal attaches of the office.

The Mayor had a pleasant word for
oach, recalling case? over which he had
presided and where some of the assistant
district attorneys figured

The Mayor then viewed, th? large floralpieces and departed, remarking:
"IfIweren't a lawyer Iwould not

think of coming here."
He observed it was the first time he

had been in the Criminal Courts BuHd-
niar. and said ho way. however, in theold District Attorney's office fifteen vcar«ago.

\u25a0j Mayor Gaynor reached Tils home. No
-0 Eighth avenue, Brooklyn, shortly aft-r
4 o'clock. On his way ha stopped at a
bookstore and purchased a small book
containing a condensation of the lifeand**'ingr- of Benjamih Franklin. When a
reporter visited him after supper he was
engaged in reading the work. The Mayor
pronounce-; Dr. Franklin to be "the great
American." He said that he would have
no appointments to announce. Tie ex-
pects to fpend to-day in Brooklyn.

Ex-Mayor McClellan, after his succes-sor had be*n inaugurated. l«ft the office
in which he had administered the city's
affairs for cix years, shook hands with
several friends who were in the corridor,
wished several of the Mayor's office em-
ployes a happy New- Year, and left thehall on foot, en route for home. Mr.Me
Clellan is expected to depart within the
next fortnight for Europe, where h« willenjoy a trip through Italy and Switzer-land.

- c:.;

ton as Municipal civil Service Commis-
eloncr. •

Tho Mayor announced very shortly
after the noon hour that he would make
no appointments yesterday beyond those
already announced

—
private secretary

and Park Commissioner in the Dorough
of The Bronx.

Commissioner Baker was cue of those
\u25a0who entered the private office, where ha
remained for fifteen minutes. When ho
came out Mr.Baker was asked:

"Did you have an interesting talk with
the Mayor?"

"Don't ask me. Ask the Mayor," was
his reply.

"Did the Mayor talk about police mat-
ters?" v:v.,.

deputes wore sworn in. There ha? not
been such a clean sweep in the Sheriff*
office in fifty yearr. Twelve new depute*

went in withSheriff Sh«»a yesterday. Their
names bave already been published.

UldlOW street Jail, the debtor.;' prison,
v. as turned over to the new Sheriff at noon,

and Thomas Hock was placed in charge

as the new warden.
William F. Schneider, the new County

Clerk, and Max S. Grifenhasen, the new
Register, also took charge Of their respec-
tive, oKces.

Coroners F<*lnberg. Winterbottom, Holz-
havs«f and Hellensteln, who took charge,
yesterday, have trouble on their hir | for
Jacob E. Bausch an 1 Edward Doonar th«
chief clerk and "replevin clerk, respectively.

MITCHEL KEEPS ASSISTANTS.

Patrick. F. ||cC»Owa<| turned th© office of
President of the Board of Aldermen over™t»
John Purroy Mitchel shortly after 11
o'clock, us both wanted to attend the May-
or's exercises. Mr. Mitchel had spent most
of the morninK cleaning up the work of trio
Commissioner of Account*, and hurried
across the City Hall Park to keep his ap-
pointment with Mr. jlcOowan.

President Mitchrl lias reappolnted th«?
three subordinates in his office in the ex-
empt class They are William O'Connor.
private secretary; Mr.*. Anna C. Dormer.
confidential stenographer, and William J.
Farrell. auctioneer's process oerver.

Informal c«?reinonl«s attended the taking
of office of Dl&trJct Attorney Whitman. iv
the library. William Travers J«rorac. the
retiring District Attorney, was there for a
thort time with his ron. but did not stay
until tho thirty-five assistants of hi.- m \u25a0

cessor had been sworn in.
The full list of assistants sworn in. the

appointment of same of whom has i>p.

announced t<ifor.>, i;,as follows:
Assistant District 'Attorneys. ~ Frank

Mo:-, diaries C. Nott; Jr. (re&ppolnted),
John W. Hart (reappolntcd), Charles APerkins (reappointedi, Robert C Taylor
(reappolnted), Reuben 1... Maynard
Charles F. 3o»twlck, Emory R. Bulcner,
William A. De Ford and Isidor Wasser-
vogel.

Deputy Assistants.— Charles E. Rice, Jr.who is imod of Judge Charles B. Rice
of the Superior Court. Pennsylvania, andwho was reappointed ;T. Chunnon Press.
Robert J. Turnbull ir«ar>pointed'i, Robert
S. Johnstone (reappolnted). Robert Me-Cormlck, Joseph Adams. Thomas E. Fitz-Gerald, Oswald N. Jacoby, James O'Mal-ley. hi. Croeby Kindleberger (rcappotnted).
John Kirklavd Clark, William 11. Ellison
William I). Embree. Joseph Dnvlvler ire-
appointed). Robert. J. Rubin, William H.Broan. Cornelius W. McDougall. Floyd HWilmont, Lloyd P. Btrycker. Allen Woll-man, George W. Whiteside (reappolnted),
Charles W. Appletoh (reappolnted), Mau-
rice Koenig and Henry Sticltney.

SHEA SUCCEEDS FOLEY
Sheriff jahn S. Shea took th« omca from

Thomas F. Foley, his predecessor, at 10:30
o'clock, when the. new Sheriff and his

Mr. Insley has been private secretary of
Mr. McAneny for four years and has also
been assistant secretary of the City Club.
He is a graduate of Columbia University
and is an expert accountant.

PRENDERGAST GOES IN.

There was little ceremony attendant upon
th« turning over of the Controller's office to
William A. PrenderuaFt by Herman A.
Motz, the retiring incumbent. The ofh'cc
was crowded with friends of the incoming
and the retiring officials when Mr. Pren-
dcrgdFt came over from Brooklyn, where
he had turned over the Register's office to
Frederick Ltmdy, his successor.

Mr. IfetS greeted Mr. Piendergast In his
usual breezy fashion anil handshaking all
around followed. "Look at all the Republic
cans here," paid Mr. Metz to his successor,
with a wink. Among them were Michael J.
Daily, Congressman Calder, Colonel Adolph;
L. Kline and R. Ross Arjpleton.

Controller Prendcrcast had previously an-
nounced the appointment of Douglas Math-
ewson and Edmund D. Fisher as first and
second deputies. Yesterday lie reuppointed
Hubert 1,. Smith, who ha.s been in the de-
partment for years, as Assistant Deputy
Controller. He also announced the appoint-
ment of Henderson M. Wolfe, formerly a
vice-president of the Northern Bank of
New York, as chef auditor of the depart-
ment.

After Mr. Met* and bis old deputies and
Controller Prcnderyrast and his deputies had
been photographed, with the flowers sent
by admiring friends of the now Controller,
the latter, with George Tirrcll, his secre-
tary, took his deputies over to the Mayor's
oiik-c to be sworn in.

Mr. Westerfitld, Assistant Superintendent
of Buildings, is a member et th<; law rirm

of Fahk A Westerllel'.l.

Even 'Few Subordinates Stay

tvith New Regime.
George ItcAnenjr, the new President of

the Borough of Manhattan, announced tti«! following appointments at the end of his
j first day yesterday;

Assistant Commissioner of Public Works,
I succeeding; James J. 1lagan, Edgar Victor
iFrothlngham.

Secretary ofI the Bureau of PubUc. works, Henry Jay Cas.\
Superintendent of Buildings, succeeding

E. s. Murpby. Rudolph P. Miller.
Assistant lup»rtnteod«nt of Buildings,

w. Rogers W«?st«>rftf<ld.
Private Secretary to the Borough Pres-

! ident," Robert B. Insley.

John Cloughen, v.-ho held the office of
, Borough President for two da: as suc-

cessor of John F. Ahearn, turned th©
I office o\i*r to Mr. McAneny at noon, Th«»

latter thanked Mr. Cloughen for many
courtesies extended.

President McAneny spent the rest of the
<ay g^tti'^g acquainted with the . various
bureaus oi his office, most of which are in
ths Park Row Building, while the main
office.is in the City Hall.

At the mi of th« day President McAneny
had decided that !i° would make no ap-
pointment to the position of Public Works
Commissioner, which was |«ft vacant by
the elevation of Mr. Cloughtn to the bor-
ough presidency two days ago. He alfo de-
cided to leave the various bureaus as they
were for the present.

Regarding the right between Mr. Collins.
Superintendent of Highways, and George F.
Scannell, President McAneny said, he was
willing to inherit two superintendents of
highways for the present, and they could
right it out between themselves for the
sleeping quarter?. He did not care who
occupied them, so long fis they aired them
in the morning.

DISORGANIZED. SAYS MAXENY.
President McAneny issued the following

statement:
1 have made, no selection as yet either

for the office of Commissioner of Public
works* or for any of the bureau offices
ordinarily subject to his jurisdiction. So
far as business organization goes, these
bureaus are in a thoroughly disorderly
shape. They require reorganization from
top to bottom. Ido not know at the pres-
ent moment Just what the plan wtll be or
how the distribution ot' executive duties
will run. By the end of January Ishall
know better. Ishall then be prepared 10
seek a Commissioner !of Public Works
with more general knowledge as to what
he is to do and of the qualifications he
ought to possess. Ishall know, also, which
bureau office? can be dispensed with, which
should be continued and how the duties of
each of these will run.

Meanwhile, Ishall be my own Commis-
sioner and give the details of the proposed
reorganization by personal attention. I
have asked the Bureau of Municipal Re-
search to aid in the work of judging the
exact condition of these departments and
in planning the lines along which the re-
organization should proceed. Iam assuredby the directors of the bureau that this
advisory service will be given willingly.

Mr. Frothingham. the new Assistant Su-
perintendent of Public "Works, was gradu-
ated from Harvard in ISM and from the
law school three years later. For a time
he was in.Edward M. Shepard's law office,
but has practised for himself recently.
Mr. Case, secretary of the Department of

Public Works, was born in Auburn thirty
years ago, and has been in active news-
paper work for the greater part of the last
ten years.

Rudolph P. Miller, the -new Superintend-
ent of Building?, is a graduate of the Co-
lumbia School of Mines. InlS9i he entered
the Buildings Department as an inspector.
Later he became chief engineer of the de-
partment, In which capacity he served for

•five years. Since 1904 he has had a private
consulting: practice to architects and build-
er?. He has been an advisor of the last
two building code commissions and repre-
Eented the city in th« operation going on

..at the Grand Central station. The ap-
pointment has the approval of the New
York Chapter of the American Institute of
Architects and the Building: Trades Em-
ployers' Association.

of the old board of coronus, bc'th protest
that they still hold ofllce1. although their
Hucre?.ior» hay« b*rn appointed. Mr.
Bausch refused to turn over the rcs6rds
of <h«> office, and Mr. ft. nan kept tha ,•>•,-
binatton to the safe concealed in lv. own
mind.
In Th* Broiis Cyrus C. Millrr.th* »vi*.

ccssful fusion candidate for worough Presi-
dent, took over th« ofttee from John F.
Murray, who nucceed«»d President H»ff»«n
on the li'Ws removal.

Alfred K. Bte*r« afsurned th« offl.-« of
Borough President of Brooklyn, fcucceedlny
Ptrd S. Col«r. Lawrrnce Grosser »mi
,-,-[.;» vv\ Cromwell ruccaedtd thenu»l
as borough presidents of Queena and Rich-
mond, rsspeaively. . »

LOWEST DEATH RATE.

There Were More MinUgw. T*?. but

Falling Off in Births.
H^aiin ioamii«tion«r Tlvina.* Darlmjtpn

said yesterday that th» city's d«ath rat* for
13# was iii.lowest In tha city's history
i!Ml to HOI In ISO* " «as i«.w Th?
number

—
deatha tv»3 'U'*. against T0.0?2

in i?«>s. TV'.o in--r«Bf- oC population ac-
counts for the lo^cr percentage.

["he number of births reported d'i-i th*
>"«»T IT^a \Zi,I.: 4 1.,.* from last year
of 4.9. Th- !!imb# of niarrlajas *»" 4f,«53, an incrcass of ?.•!!over last year.

RE TAW
A BRACER,

THE MORNING AFTER
rr.\lT is a S»AJUCI.TN9 TXJtATI 1̂

W.UKR AND ACTS «*»»w.t ur cussCr NERVOUS HIAtUCHS -\*3 CWR**-
SION FOLLOTVIJIO ArCOHOiia ANT>
other excasssa botti^d i.v iruii
ON'LT.

*«T A XJLXATXTB.Haul*, Club* »»r»« »alDrmlKfc
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iNEW MEN TAKEJOBS
EXITTAMMANYHALL.

Nahaa Franko and Orchestra, Bth Floor, Daily. __ j
— —•— \u25a0" • " "~"

mV%m. ifGlA^t QSLw^y- m^%rt *%%£;*» /) &s*£> wm^^% Our Annual Sale of New-Pack

Al!flfllir|rjmj # UMWWWW/mmm MWW m iVI Canned Foods Begins Monday

&JXTHJAVE~I9rr~HTO 2O- STREET. J NEW YORK *\u25a0\u25a0

O\ir Ja^nuaLry S»Je Household Linens
WillBe a Tremendous Double Attraction

More Than $100,000 Worth of Fine New Linens in This S«vle of Distinction
—

To Our Regular Stocks We Hixve Added cl Splendid and Remarkable Pur.

chase of the World Famous "GOLD MEDAL BRAND0 OF LINENS ,
from the County Down, Ireland

—
Never Such a Sale Anywhere Before.

~_ , ,
1

—
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0.——

\u25a0
, ' ' -—

\u25a0:
'

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 : : . fS- Ma iFleer.

42 UCH a sale of high-class household linens at prices so decidedly moderate must naturally immediately attract the favorable a«enttoti

O of a widely distributed clientele. A sale of Household Linens such as you can only expect to find at SIMPSON UAWI-UKU..
Preparations for this sale have been energetically under way for nearly a year. And now the linen Sections are crowded tooverflow-

ing with the pick and flower of the realm of linens. The reserve stock room? are packed, table after table being; piled high; case alter

case still unopened. Linens for thousands of homes. 100 Extra Sales people Monday.
There Are Thousands of Table Cloths, Napkins, Towels. Bed Spreads. Sheets and

Pillow Cases and Decorative Linens so beautiful as to Demand Utmost Admiration.
The purchase of "GoldMedal Brand" Household Linens from Wm. Liddell & Co., Belfast and New York, is one of the most notable

in the annals of American linen selling. Their Table Cloths and Napkins" have an international reputation, and have won highest awards
and gold medals at universal expositions. Their products arc made in Donacloney, County Down. Ireland, are pure linen and grass
bleached in the old fashioned way. The dm and ray? of Ireland whiten the linens naturally and add net only to their immaculate
beauty, but insure the rcteniion and strength of the linens.

"
We offer these celebrated linens at the lowest prices that have ever been asked ,

by any store in this country. Double selling space. 100 extra Salespeople, ,

January Sale of Robes Monday!
Most Important Event of the Entire Year

3,000 White Embroidered Robes At
Prices That Outclass AllCompetition

tar Flw.

THESE Robes were made inEurope expressly for this Simpson Crawford*
January Sale. Itis a splendid and most sumptuous representation of White Robes. New

York never before saw anything like it. Exquisite European styles; fashions new to the United
States. Style touches utterly unknown in the Domestic robes. There are the cleverest, the most
artistic*combinations of batiste embroidery and rich laces, fashioned by noted artists in accord 'with
the smartest conceptions of the Parisian designers. Thus you obtain Robes of rarest distinction.

The Hand Embroidered French Batiste Robes willbe in tremendous demand. They are in
modes that willbe in the acme of fashion with exclusive dressers during- the seasons of 1910. Ar"

ranged in .> fine lots, as follows:

S/l C%EL r R°kes: <LC CIC F°r Robes « \u25a0 ! $1^ C |"| ??*. ?°^es '
nX JD values up to $10 d» -J+> values up to $15 | *«• values up to $-°

%lf EH For Robes: i c|Q IZCk For Robe? ;

values up to $25. .| *EZT*D\J values up to $29.50

1,000 Robes at ©^ Sensational Price]
$*% QD At this price we shall have on sale Monday 1.000 WHITE EMBROIDERED

£**JO ROBES, one of the biggest features of this extraordinary Annual Sale of Sample
Robes. These Robes were specially designed for Simpson Crawford's. In twenty patterns, with
materials complete to make up into prevailing modes in lingerie dresses. j

ranged in .> line lots, as follows:

o2


